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Montana State University
School of Fine Arts, Department of Drama 
and Montana Masquers present
THEATER 1962-1963
Admission: 
General - $1.25 
Student - 750
Jones and Schmidt's Smash Musical
THE FANTASTICKS
October 31; November 1, 2, 3, 4
Christopher Fry's Translation 
of Giraudoux'
riGER AT THE GATES




S*ve $$ With Season Tickets 
6 Em iss io n s: $5.00 (General), $3.00 (Student) 
Use Singly or in Combination to Include Guests
William Shakespeare's
KING LEAR

















Premiere of Douglas Bankson's
F A L L O U T
February 27, 28; March 1, 2, 3
Box Office Open 
12 Noon Day Before 
Production
